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The Gavelyte.
VOL. VI.

SEPTEMBER 1911.

NO. 6

Going To College.
REV. J. ALVIN ORR M. A. '97.

1

As one who was a student in Cedarville College during its very first year,
and a member of the first graduati ng class in 1897, it is with a very sincere interest in the present and future of our alma mater that I write. This issue of
the Gavelyte will be the first of the college year of 1911-1912. Let me set down
here some of my present convictions about going to college.
Right principles imbedded in one's attitude t o college and to college life go
far to determine what the college will do for us. And on entering this year·s
opportunities it is well to remember that we had better be hon es t with the
world, for the world will be honest with us whether we are honest with it or
not. You can not trick the world. Remember that. If you try it the world
will punish you when it discove rs your fraud. Be what you are. Do not pretend. Start straight. And if you have started wrong, go back and start over
again. But don't make it necessary to start right too often. Some men never
finish anything because they are always starting. So at the very first, start
straight.
The college can not add to you one ounce of brains. But if improved arig ht
1t will develop your brain powers up to the highest point of efficiency. But
mere "going to college" will not do this. Keep it before you every day that
the earnestness of your college li fe is a sure prophecy of your efficiency all
through life. My fifteen or twenty years of observation leads me to say that.
If you are going to college to idle around, to wear a cap or good clothes, and to
be considered "a shrewd one" in college and town, you had bett er be at hom e
working at sJme gainful occupation. Go to college in earnest- for business.
The Japanese soldiers for years conducted every drill with the intensity of a
real fight. That is the reason they were victors in the fight. College years
are drill years. Be in earnest or quit.
College associat es play a large part in the development of college days.
The small college offers the opportunity to mingle in timately with persons who
-a~e helpful. College mates may be very helpful. College mates may be very
helpful to us if they have high ideals, strength of character and kind hearts.
And l want. t<, Ray vl'ry earnestly that college mates can do much for one
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joy athletics and proper fun. But you do not need tobacco nor a pipe. Of
course you will not disgrace yourself by drinking . Fun is not dissioati on, fun
is recreatio n. And in it all be honest with the mother who is at home praying
for you.
Be enthusia stic. And rememb er what you are in college for; not to learn
to make a living but to make a life. You are no l6nger a little child. Getyour
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of what is worthy. What would you think of a man who built a steam
fa~tory and then manufac tured nothing but pins? Prepare your life to do
worthy things: to produce a proper output for a college educated man or woman.
Do not play the fool and waste all of your bullets on the short range. Keepclose to Christ. Central to all of this are these words: ''The soul of all improve
ment is the improve ment of the soul."

Reciprocity.
Toast given at Alumni Banquet June 9th, 1911.
MISS VERA ANDREW , '03.
From year to year, as one listens to the toasts at the banquet season, it is
interesti ng to note just what effect an invitatio n to respond to a toast produces. Some are affected with 3. sort of hysteria , others are angry, other~
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assure us that they haven't a thing to say, then take up at least fifteen
minutes saying it. The sensation I experienced this year was one of bewilderment. Nathaniel Hawthorne assures us that any one can make a
postprandial speech if he is willing to talk on without saying anything. With
such authority, I was not troubled so much about what to say as what tochoose
to say. Mr. Wm. Dean Howells, our American novelist, tells a story of an old
farmer whom he met on a summer vacation in the country. As the acquaintance grew, Mr. Howells discovered that the farmer was a man above the average in his interests and ventured to loan him a copy of Plato. When it was returned Mr. Howells asked, "Well, how did you like it?" "Fust rate," replied the farmer, "I see he has some of my ideas." During the past year I
have felt very much like that old farmer as I have heard and read the splendid
ideas of other members of the association. And to-night I feel just a little bewildered as to what more I can say that may be of value in working out the
mission of our college.
One year ago most of us left these banqueting halls feeling that never before had the spirit of our Alma Mater brooded over us so pleadingly. From
time to time this year articles have appeared in the "Gavelytt1" showing that
the pleadings of the spirit were not for one night only. We, as alumni, have
Leen reminded, in most plainly spoken words, of our neglect of this institution;
the denomination that fosters this ~ollege should be stung to the quick by the
accusations of apathy that have been hurkd at it by the very children whom it
has educated; the community itself has; been summoned before this most august
tribunal, has been weighed in the balance and found wanting. To-night, I do not
care to speak of the reciprocal relation between the collge and the alumni, or between the college and the denomination that controls it, but of the reciprocity
between the college and the town.
Between Cedarville and Cedarville college a most peculiar relation exists.
rhis college came here uninvited; not one red penny did the town donate to
Jring this institution into its midst. About three years ago this vicinity raised
>100,000 to bring a manufacturing plant here. In the former case financial inlifference, in the latter financial ~nthusiasm; toward the former distrust, to.vard the latter confidence. I am sure I do not care to discuss the reason for
mch an attitude on the part of the town, but I believe it may be of profit to
·onsider, for a little while, some of the things the college is doing in the comnunity, not what she is doing for herself, but what she is doing for the town.
Ne realize that time is a factor in the big things the college can do for Cedarrille, but tact is a factor in the little things she can do. What are we doing to
·ultivate the confidence of the town?
Consider first what the college is doing intellectually. I am truly thankful
hat such an institution is in our midst making college education so cheap that
r ew are deprived of it, but in fifteen years has this education made itself in
eJIPctually felt in the town? 'Tis true the town had never demanded much
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human suppnrt oi' lhe college dep nd8 upon Cedarville. In fact, v •ry f •w of
our young people arc sent to other in, litutions. W, r ·joice that our eollc•gl'
compar l, f.Wt)rably in its best and its worst featun:s with other larger im1titutions, and I have heard so fr quently that it is no worsP than lots of others. I
am r mindt:'cl o[ one of the bright sayings of a little girl. On night as ,.;h wa.
s:iying her prayers her moth'1r said: "Elsie did you ask Goel to forgiv yc,u for
being naughty to-day'?" "Yes," replied Elsie, "and God said, 'Great Scott,
El ie, thcrc's lots of 'cm worse than you are.'" When we reach the plaet' liHi
Elsie where we feel that our school is no worse than many others and that w
arc doing just as well for our student as other institutions, I believe we have
reached a point of deadly stagnation. True, we may not have the means and
equipment of larger schools which can advance the individual, but we have an
inl1uence which is telling upon hundreds of individuals outside our school. Our
extreme localness (if you will) is our very life. By r ason of our µroximity we
can do mor for the town than any larger in titution however well equipp d.
Consider another phase of what we arc doing for the town the physical side
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Considering the age of this town and the small growth it has made in the
time, it eems hardly to be wondered at that most of us settle do\\ n into our own
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prosaic little ways and really believe the "rustic cackle of our burg, the murmur of the world." I am sure if our town people were allow d to run the college exclusively, we would make sorry work of it in a few years; for we would
be without stimulus of new life, new faces and different custons. Fortunat ly
the college, by bringing young men and young women from other institutions to
fill its chairs of instruction, is also filling the desire on the part of the town for
For it has fresomething foreign. But right here gl'eat care is needed.
quently happened that some of our instructors have reversed the situation and
have been most liberally educated by the town instead of the town being educated by them. I am sure I voice the sentiments of this association and of this
town when I say that one university cannot furnish enough diversity of instruction of manners and of customs to meet the requirem nts of this community. Therefore, with all due respect to the powers that be to any instructors seated here, I earnestly implore that other universities be solicited
for our instructors, that from· the variety of the few may be met the requil'ements of the many.
In that delightful little play of Maeterlinck's, "The Blue Bird", a fairy
gives to a child a little green hat with a diamond in the cockade. By adjusting
the diamond he can penetrate in to the future and the regions of the unseen.
Suppose we turn the diamond and look into the visionary
In a few years the present generation of town folks will have passed away
and the younger generation who have had the advantages of college education
will step into their places. What will be the result? All the farmers, millers,
dressmakers, milliners, in short the butcher, the baker, and the candlestick
maker will be college graduates. Even the man who drives the sprinkling
wagon will have p:1ss3d thru that mystic:11 experience of college education which
All the fatal errors
is supposed to open up such wonderful opportunities.
which we have been so keen to discern in the town will then be remedied and
Cedarville will become a modern Utapia. No longer will our Good Dames
lean over back yard fences and speculate as to who will be Prof. Allen's girl
next year, or wonder whether the little teacher out at the college is really going to marry that big man, or marvel at the short-sightedness, narrowmindedness, foolish sentimentality of the boys and girls who day and night walk up
and down under the maples and out on college hill: no, we'll have no more such
common talk, but instead Plato and Aristotle, Cicero and Epictetus.
The allurements of the groceries and drug stores will no more dazzle the
sterner sex; no longer will the village fathers seated on crackers barrels hold
heated debates as to whether the college is a minister incubator or a matrimonial
agency.
Granted the quality of the town folk will be improved, the town itself will
expand. In 1916 Cedarville will be a hundred years old. We are so near our
century mark that we shall use that as a basis of calculation. Supposing there
were ten people in Cedarville in 1816 (and there must have been for there were
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The regular business was first consid- expenses of the committee would not
ered as follows: roll call, minutes of exceed the $n.OO previously appropriatµrevious meeting read and approved, i ed this committee. A number of
reports heard and adopted from treas- I marked Gavelytes were also sent to
urer and banquet committee; class of Alumni relative to this work. exp nse
1911 admitted in full to membership in , borne by Mr. Wright. Motion was
reimbursed
J carried that Mr. Wright be
the Association.
A motion was made and carried unan- for his expenditures.
imously that our Alumni Banquets ! Mr. Wright next introduced the fol1
lowing resolutions which were adopted:
hereafter be held at 6 o'clock p. m.
It was moved that an appropriation I' Whereas this Association at its meetbe made to the Cor. Sec. to write the ing on June 3rd, 1910 appointed Rev.
members of the Association, keeping ,·C. A . Young chairman of a committee
them in touch with the condition and I to be appointed by himself to take
needs of the Association. After some j steps looking to th establishment of
ed- .
little discussion of the financial stand- our Alumni Endowment fund for
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arville College; and whereas through officers: Rev. Young, chairman; S. C.
t 11e efforts of this committee a number Wright, ,Sec.; Miss Mary Ervin, Treas.
Rev. Graham, as a member of the
of the Alumni have signified their willingness to contribute to such a fund; Board of Trustees of Cedarville College
therefore be it ordained by the Alumni presented the following offer from the
Association in annual business meeting Board to the Alumni, viz: That the colassembled this 9th day of June 1911, lege Board of Trustees be increased 3
that a Board of Trustees be and is here- members, one to be chosen by the
by created to have control of any and Board in 1912, one in 1913, one in 1914.
all money and other contributions; that That t~e 3 additional members be taken
from the Alumni, one member to be
may be given to said fund.
Sec. 2. Be it further ordained that nominated by the alumni each year,
this Board shall consist of three mem- begmnmg m June 1911, to be elected to
hers, who shall be members of this As- their me'mbership th e following year by
sociation, and who shall be elected by the Board of Trustees to serve three
the Association at its annual meeting. years. The Board of Trustees reserve
Sec. 3. At the first election one mem- the pr-ivilege of electing or rej ecting
1
ber shall be elected to serve a period of, the Alumni nominee and electing some
one year; one a period of two years; J other alumnus in his place.
A motion was pagsed' that a special
and one a period of three years. Their
s:iccessors shall each be elected for a meeting of the Association be held the
I last Thursday o December 1911 to
period of three years.
, nominate the first Alumni Trustee of
shall
Trustees
of
Sec. 4. Said Board
be charged with the safe keeping of C. C. above provided for.
Officers for the year 1911-12 elected
said funds and shall have power to invest any money coming into its posses- by the Association are: Pres. C. C.
I Morton; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Thos.
sion.
Sec. 5. The Board shall make an an- 1 Turner, Miss Nellie Ustick, Elkana
nual written report to the Association. Finney, Mrs. F. A. Jurkat, Freil Bird;
Said report on its acceptance by the Rec. Sec. and Treas., Miss Jeannette
Association shall be referred to the Ex- Orr; Cor. Sec., Miss Alberta Creswell;
ecutive Committee of the Asso.ciation Banquet Com.; Alberta Crrswell, AnI drew Creswell, Ralph Hill, Fred Bird,
for auditing.
Sec. 6. The Board shall be elected in j Bertha Stormont.
open meeting of the Association by aye
Alumni Banquet.
and nay vote.
The following trustees were elected:
A passer-by, on North Main street,
Mr. L. T. Marshall, 3 year term; Mr.
Joseph Finney, 2 year term; Miss Vera would have noticed,on the night of June
9th, that the main building of the colAndrew, 1 year term.
1
The enthusiasm Committee was con-1 lege was lit up as if for some festive
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THE EDITOR.

Editor In Chief\

I Dr. John Alford's Letter.

Assoclnl <> ~: dltor
Lit e rary Editor,
• Alumni l~ditor
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E.-\RL )l<'<'LELLAN, ·1:1, ... - ,\ s<t. ;,,r11, 1111 g er wealth by Edmond J. James Ph.D. LL.
· · · · :.ra.illng' Clerk D., President of the Uuiversity of
1·.u · r, RA)t. EY, ' !5,
Illinois.
--- ---After speaking of the wonderful
As the editing of this, the first issue
of State Universitie especially
growth
of
of the Gavelyte, for the college year
1911 and '12, has been done, for the along the Atlantic seaboard, south, and
most part, by a local alumnus, we feel along the Pacific from outhern Calithat it would be out of place for us to ' fornia to Washington the state uniinsert anything which might detract I versity has become typical.
He adds: There are, also, in this
from the excellence of this number.
There are, however, a few things which Region many great private fwndations.
we desire to mention briefly, but first, Chicago, N. Wesle rn, Western Rewe wish to thank those of the Alumni serve, Tulane and Lelan St3nford Uniwho have, so willingly, given of their versity are great institutions, rivaling
time and effort to produce this Alumni not only the highest of the Sti,.te Uninumber. Then too, we would not for- versities but the greatest of the priget to extend our thanks to Dr. Jno. vate foundations along the Atlantic
Alford for his letter, which follows this coast.
note, and for the kindly interest which I The number of these great privat~
IL .-\ R.UISEY, ' l:!,
FRDl<'IS S~fl'L'H,

I 'ociet-y
Rdltnl'H.
I
L ocnl Edltnr.

I
I

I
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institutions is likely to increase in the
Men :md women attired in th ir fin st
future and we who are engaged in gave life to the seen . Here old fri nd s
University work, can only wish them ' met again and, friendships renewed,
well; for with their enormous resource! ; welcomed into their midst their gu sts
and great educational insight, they , of honor, the graduating class of 191 l.
are not only doing a great s rvice to
The music for the evening was de1
their own students, but are showing lightfully rendered by th Carlisle OrState Universities, in many directions, chestra of Yellow Springs. Th ban1
the way which leads to the highest use- 1quet was well attended by local alumni
fulness.
but the absence of alumni from a di sBesides these larger institutions. ! tance was especially noticeable.
there are many smaller colleges and j At ten, the company, preceded by
seminaries, supported by churches or . the class descended to the lecture room
private individuals, which, taken to- I immediateiy below Philo hall wher a
gether are performing a most useful I delicious four-course repast was served.
function 'in the state and nation. They ! The menu printed in French proved to
deserve our sympathy and good wishes. J be a puzzler to many.
Indeed I do not see how our State ' The Toastmistress, Miss Isabelle
Universities can do their most useful I Winter '99, retiring chairman of the
work except upon the basis of the I association welcomed the class of 1911
thourough cultivation of their special into our organization. Her address
constituencies and their special lo- 1was ably and delightfully responded to
calities by these private or church in- 1 by R. W. Ustick, President of the
stitutions.
i graduating class. Other toasts that
All hail! to them, therefore, and God followed were "Reciprocity," by Miss
speed in their good work
Vera Andrew '03; "The College man in
Your friend,
Politics" by Mr.L.T. Marshall '07;"The
JNo. ALFORD,
\ College Woman" by Miss Alberta CresBeaverfalls, Pa. well '10; Subject selected by Rev. W.
J R.
Graham '05.
Following these,
ALUMNI BANQUET
speeches were called for from Pres.
McKinney and each member of the
('ontinn N l frnm Pn.g-!' Hi4
Faculty in turn. Rev. Graham's and
occasion. And festive indeed the oc- Pres. McKinney's talks and some of
casion was, the climactic event of the the speeches by the Faculty dealt prinwhole college year for all alumni, for cipally with the relation of the college,
this was the night of the Alumni Ban- faculty, students, alumni, and communquet. Philo Hall was radiantly lighted ity. Although Cedarville College is a
and resplendently decorated, and as small institution yet it has done and is
~ate comers mounted the stairs to the doing a great work. The good that it may
upper story, there floated down to them
the busy hum of conversation and gay do in the future depends upon all whom
laughte r indicative of social joy.
it concerns. It isn't n cessary to
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Alu_mn i Notes

_J

Rev. Robert Galbreath, 'Ol, with his
of Pueblo,
visited his mother several we eks
family
physicians
West, re- in August.
and other · Rev. Milton Hanna, '05, of Milan,
Ill., with his wife and children spent
Rev. J. Alvin Orr, '97, and family several weeks with his par nts near
of Philadelphia, visited in Cedarville Cedarville. Mrs. Hanna is a me mber
of the class of 1906.
during th e month of August.
Miss Alberta Cres;well, '10, was in
Mr. D. J. Brigham, '10, while stopping in Cedarville on his way to Mc- attendance at the Y. W. C. A. conCormick Seminary, filled the pulpit of ference held at Granville, Aug. 22 to
Dr. Elmer A. Elder, '98,
Colo., one of the efficient
and surgeons of the great
cently visited his parents
relatives at Clifton.

I

th e R. P. church on Sabbath evening, Sept. 1.
Dr. J. Cecil George of the class of
Sept. 10th.
1901 is to be congratulated over his
The Greene Co. C. E. Union met election as head physician and surgeon
Sept. 8th, in Presbyterian church, of the Miami Valley hospital.
Yellow Springs. This church has been
Miss Alfaretta Hammond, '03, a
rebuilt recently and is nuw one of the
most up-to-date churches in the country. i United Presbyterian Missionary at FaiRev. W. R. Graham of the class of '05 f yum, Egypt, is in this country now and
I is expected in Cedarville soon to visit
is pastor.
Several members of the class of I relatives and friends.
Miss Julia Harbison, '09, who was in
1904 visited in Cedarville during their
N. Y., last year, has come
Buffalo,
Miss Marie Garlough, of
vacation.
Des Moines, Iowa; Attorney J. Fred , hom e for the winter.
Barber, of New York City; Frank S. I
Miss ~the! McMillan, '10, is teaching
Bird, of Los Angeles, Cal.; Frank B.
Celma, 0.
near
I
R
J
f
p
d
.
.
Bu JI , of E vansv1 11 e, 1n . ; ro . .
1
Prof. J. K. Williamson, '10, was reFitzpatrick, instru ctor in chemistry,
University of Pennsylvania; and Rev. cently elected to the position of InW. A. Pollock, of Omaha, Neb., wer e structor in Science in the Fargo, N. D.,
schools at an increased salary .
among the numb er.

-

· Arrange to attend the special Alumni Business Meeting
Dec. 28, 1911. See page 163 of this Gavelyte.
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\lumni han• h1'1•11 :wt in• in Y. l'. ('. lf work in tlw LI. I'
Rt>v. ,J M. MC'lJutl
•lw, l'h thi),l )'l'ar
of tlw Cen
l'lrnirman
r1•tiring~1.,
·
l· in,
~, •1•r11l

lfirh ~khool

in

('h•vPland.

Tlw 11th r

thn·P nwml11•rs nn• <'onlin11ing
Htudi 'H. Mr. lJsliC'k ,. rw<'l ln 1•nt,•r
Mr.
't1nia Th •nlo~icnl 81•minnry.
Slewnrt won n HC'holan1hip in t h1• ('ineinnati CollPgP of MusH' nnd will takPll
·
· cu It lll'P anr I p1:mo.
· VOi('('
c OUl'SC h O th tn
.
.
.
Miss Bertha: torm'.mt wi.11 cm~t11111 · the
study of music in C.1'1larv1ll • ( ollC'g .

t>ral Commitll't' wuH pn•::H'nl at the
atwnnl Conv •ntion h •Id in Hnllimor •
Liss largnrl't Lackey, '07, was u clPIC'~~al~ lo this eonvention. l C'V. ,J. W.
Hi,•k0lt, '97, deliv 1 r d an address at
tlw Xenia Pr('sbyt •rial Convention held
i11 (~edarville. Miss Lulu Henderson,
·o:~. was also on the program. Mr.
Fred Bird, '10, was elected President ,
of this convention for the coming year. 1

I

The att ntion of all Alumni is called
to the report in this issue of the Jun
lumni Business meeting. It is to
your interest to read this.

B
I e A College Sport

Mis Louise H. Smith, '06, who has
been studying art in Chicago has returned home.
Miss arrie Finney, 'O , left in July
for a trip through the West. She will
teach this year in the High School at
Harrison, Idaho. Her brother, J. M.
Finney, '03, is a practicing physician at

AND

Buy

I
I

Harrison.
Miss Agnes K. Stormont, of the
class of 1903, is teaching this year in
one of the suburban schools of Chicago.
Three of the members of the class of
Miss
1911 are teaching this year.
the
of
principal
is
Williamson
Florence
High School and teacher of mathematics at Glenwood, Ia. Miss Josephine
Orr teaches Latin and German in the
High School at Hillsboro, Ill., and Miss

a College Pennant
College or oci ty
Any Size.

See HARRY BIRD,
The Laundry Agent,
About Them.

CANBY'S Art 6a1Jery
We lead them all. Finest
equipped studio 1n this
section of the state. Let us
do your work.
We will
please you.

Cl!}DAl{VlLL E CUl,.l,l1}(;E.

PHILOSOPHIC

OClETY.
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The annual Reception of Philo will be
held on Friday evening, Sept. 29. To
this we invite the Faculty and Students
new and old of all departments of the
college work.

A very interesting program is being
prepared for the first meeting·- a joint
one of both societies. Special features
will add to the interest and very good
attendance is anticipated.
Remember the value of a good beginning and start in now and get your
points early..
.
. , If everybody interested, student,
We also WJSh to call the att~ntwn of faculty and alumni, will boost and each
Faculty, Students, and 1?"-lum~i to the I do what they can, this will be a bann e r
fact that the first recept10n o.f the year J year for the GAVEL YTE.
will be held next Friday night, Sept.
--,---,22nd. You are assured of an enjoyable
evening. All are invited.

BOOST

--

PHILADELPHIA N SOCIETY.

-

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
I_E_n_g_i_n_e_e_r
-inIDS1I1,,.tu,e
and Scienc!
Established 1824
Troy.N. v_

Philo Literary Society held their first l
0
business meeting Friday mornin"g· Sept.,
15. As a number of our members are
not with us this year it was necessary
to fill their places among the officers.
The following were chosen: Pres.
Howard McGaffick. Sec. Ila Ramsey; _Cou~ses in Ci~il E!:'gine~ring (C, E.), _Mechnnical En'
•
gmeering (M. E. ) , El<'ctricnl Eng1neer111g (E. E.), ond
Treas. Ralph Elder. The Assistant General Science
(8. S.). Also Sped?! Courses,
.
Unsurpass ed new Chen11cal, Physical, Electncal, MeSecretary
and
Vice
President
retain
chnnical and Materials Testing Laboratories.
_
For catalogue and illustrated pamphlets showing
their offices. The names of ten new I wo_rk o< graduates and students
anct views ot buildings
•- ~ampus, apply to
m mberis wer<> 1'eceived and added to
JOHN W. NUGENT, Regaslrar.
<Jut· roll.

I------ -
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G~~U.AltVlLLE COLLEG~.
lack of interest in the college paper on
the part of the Alumni are various and
might be interesting if they were here
set fourth, but it is not our purpose to
discuss them. Our purpose is to make
an appeal to the Alumni on behalf of
the GAVELYTE.
Since its in ception, the writer has
been connected with the GAVELYTE.
That connection has been as an emThe
ployee of the management.
mechanical work of every number has
been done under his supervision. This
is the last number that will be so
published. We have sold our printing
establishment and thus our connection
as mentioned above has been severed.
Therefore what may be said cannot be
attributed t:> a mercenery interest.
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is one of many good ways to support the
college. It is the best means for the
dissemination of news and views concerning her welfare.
Every alumnus will receive a copy of
this number. The expense incident to
printing and mailing sufficient extra
copies so each may have one has been
furnished by one interested in the welfare of both college and alumni, so fe el
perfectly free to read and keep this
copy because it is paid for. Then, befo_re you forget about it, "come across"
with 75c and thus become a bona fide
subscriber. You will feel better, sleep
better and work better if you do. Send
subscriptions to S. Ernest Foster, business manager.

I
I

First, each alumnus should be a sub- The Alumni Endowment.
scriber to the GAVELYTE because of a
true love for his Alma Mater. If j
Four of those who pledged to conthere should not appear, during the
course of an entire year, a single item ! tribute to the Alumni .Endowment fund
· of the college have paid the first year's
.
f .
o mt~rest, if he never too~ the paper I installment and it is now in the hands
from its cover for that period, the fact , of Miss Ervin, treasurer of the comthat he spent four years or more of his I mittrn. We are expecting to hear from
Mr. Fred Bird, the
life at C. C. and holds a degree there- others. so?n.
Alumm editor of the GAVELYTE, has in
.
~rom should be suffic~ent reason for be- this number a splendid account of the
last annual business meeting in which
mg a PAID UP subscriber.
Second, The excuses often given that . you will note that a board of . trust~es
matter published is light trashy poor- 1 was created for the purpose of having
I charge of these funds. That board has
ll d' 'd f ' .
·t
1
Y wri ten, not we e ite • o no mter- 1not yet organized, but I am inform ed
Those of you who
~st etc., are worse than none. The I will do so soon.
requested to
kindly
are
pledged
have
to
is
way to obviate such conditions
write an article yourself something remit. qircul?'r letters with additional
I mformat10n will go forward soon to
'
.
.
.
that will be mterestmg, well composed I each alumnus. Let's all get together
and profound, and send it in for publica- I on this proposition and in the course of
tion. The Editors are always glad to J five years we can boast of a respe ctable
.
- receive articles from the pen of an , endowment.
Smcerely,
I
S. C. WRIGHT,
I
Alumnus.
Sec. Endowment Com.
Third, the support of the college paper I

I
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